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Montîcal Stock Maîke
SOME ISNE SS AT ÀDVANCES IN

RIEPU.BLIC AND 0. P. K.-PRICES
FLRM - AMOUNTS DEÂLT IN
SMALL - M O N E Y QUOTATIONS
E A SIE.

Thoj only activity shown to-day was in
Canadiau Pacifie, in Ropublic ana in Mont-
real-Iiondon, in the first tivo of which a
cor8iderablo anieunt of sharcs changea
bauds, prices advanced about j on the y.re.
vions day's mark, shoiring that the stock is
being -wel roucLived. The insidors, or gon.
Vtal publie wl:J) are taking up thoe sacuti-
tits ovidootly have confidencA in thora ana
thomn =a be no question that their con-
fidence ia Wall loundcd. Montreal-Loadon
sold 1-2 lower, a circumuatauco nlot wonder-
fai in view of the Bharp advances cf tbc'ý
past fowdayz. On smnail transactions Rich.
& Ont. and Toronto Ry also rose 1-2 andl 1-4
rcspectively, whule Royal Elect-ric and
Merohants Cotton wevre 1-2 and 2 lowe3r.
Consols advancod considerably, according
te Liondon quotations, etrengtbened by
Cecil Mhodes, annoxuncQraent that no blood
sbcd wiIl occur ini the Transvaal. Thre
sooiwbat foverish charactoir of the New
York Exchange about B. L~ T. and other
active sacurities may hâve givon soine littie
addition to tirelanguor soldera wanting in
surninor sessions.

Cànadian Pacifie trdvanced j and-j to-day
toq,7 1-2 on '365 sharca. Deniand 974, offcr
97t.

Richelieu & Ont. sold 1-2 highor to 111J
on tho firat dcal ainco Thursday. This price
,vûs ofieýred for more, but tho domand ws
for 1124.

Toroxùto Ry advanced 1 te l, ha
%a,)~ offûe for mere, 118 bûing the de-
mna.

Republie advanced 1-2 anad 1 to 127 1-2.
This 'v;'as offùrcd foi more, but 120 was
wantcd.

Royal Eloctrie sold 1-2 lovor at 180 1-2.
An otTer of 180.4 was inade and tho demand
was 183.

Montreail Isnilon sold abQuü 1-2 Iuwor nt

57, 58, 58 1-2. Closing demand was 58 and
ofibr 67.

blontreai Cetton soldnearly 2 pointa low-
or at 160, which was oflored for more, but
162 was wanted.

MORNING P3ALES.

'Cnndij Pcifo-15 ,7i.250, 97î. 400,

Richelieu & Ontario- .2-5, Mi1.
Toronto 11y.-25, 11'1.
Republie- -21100, 127. 500, 127J.
Royal E'ootrio-50, 180k.
Montrenl-Londoxs.-500, 58L. 100, 57. 2250,

58.
Montroal Cotton-1, 160.

On Rock LIand roud orop looksa s if it
%vould bo the biggest on rucord. Sine
grain isn ai harvcstcd.

Accumulatod dividonds on Loather pfd
continue ta engage attention with a view ta
secure -a dividond foi common stock.

Copper prospects at Custor Connty, S.D.9
are as notable aà Anacuwi.a. Its or,, îe 6 per
cent copper, thoir ore la 25 par cent, a'nd is
acc.ompanicd by gold ledgos $10 por ton.

Enginoors of Big Four and ongincora
gonorilly wiait tho igh sehedulo ofwge
efore 1893 back ag-ain. Lako Shore re:.c..

has rofuised the deniand of thoir employeca.

Trraction Companice in New York are
,working on a scooi for uifform Ry.ýtüm of
t=unfeors nt lowûr cost. tu thu public. Pltuns
ara maturing ba.t aro net =edy for linzc di-
atu enocutip'n.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit does not nako
quito 4 p. o. profit and 8u bas boon solling
cheapor. It %waL do,-.v yùsttidiy ta 100 1-2,
to-d!ty around 103 a-ta sala once or twice
for 102. Tho proposed ý w bond issue, irith
of cour6e incroascd fixed chargois, tonds also
towards lover valuations.

DOMINION GOAL COMP'ANY.
The largoat day's output from any of the

Company's mnines was that brought ta. thre
surface Iately from t.he Roserve Colliery.
It axnounted ta 2,847 tons, and this com-
pares well with output f"mi thre largor
.Amoricau colli.cris. 'Me chemical labor-
atory bas beon romovod to Glace Bay and
is equirped bath for ceai and iron analysis,

as el ,8for genoral commercial %vork.
Mon resumod work in Caledonia Fit on
J uly 3rd and .sro sonding up nearly as largo
a daily out.put ins beforo the lire. At the
Hub mine a <ýèôaoxd eteam ehovol fer loadi g
coal haro hbu beau rocoived. Thea surface
plant, pit, bottora and main haulago ivays
nt Dominion No. 1 will be lighted by a
direct carrent dynamo of tho Multipolar
type. It je a 30 Kilowatt 240 ampoeo
machine.

Aug. M3, 18A9.
]Bank of England rate .................. 3
Open discount rate ..................... 3
Paàrls.Butesi............................8V9-00
French Exchange................... 25f. 25à
Conadis, money ..... ............... ... 8
clwadian Pacigo .................... 91
1New York Contrali................... 1422
St, Paul,....n...................... ....... 137J
Union IE-olfie............................ 79J

LONDON aABLE.

O. .àth & Oo.'s Cable gives theo foi-
lowý.. cPndon, quotations:

Orw.id Trunk, gnaranteed 4 p.c ..... 4)1
ist profeonce ..... SQ.
2nd ç..........31s

G. T.U. Ooica....... ........... b......
0 . P. B ............ -. l........... ....... 09.


